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ABOUT THE COMPANY 
The company was originally incorporated in 1 8 9  by a Spewal Act of the Parliament of Canada as 

Algoma Central Railway Company. The name was changed to The Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway 
Company in 1901, Algoma Central Raihvay in 1965 and Algoma Central Corporation on April 30,199.  In 

1986, the company was continued under the Canada Business Corporations Act. 
Algoma Central Corporation has three operating groups. Marine Group operates the company's 

modem k e t  of 18 dq-bulk-cargo vessels. Fifteen of these ships operate exclusiveiywithin the Great Iakes 
and the St. Iawrence Seaway; two also operate along the he coast of Noah America and into the Caribbean 
Sea and the Gulf of Mexico; and one also operates in the Gulf of St. lawrence. The group's customers are 
shippers of bulk commodities such as iron ore, coal, grain, salt and aggregates. In addition, Marine Group 
operates ship-repair and marine-engineering businesses, located in southern Onmio. 

Algoma Central Railway operates the company's d w i y  in the Algoma region of northern Ontario. Its 
main line runs 295 miles north from Sault Ste. Marie to Hemt A branch line runs 26 miles from Hawk 
Junction to Wawa and to Michipicoten Harbour on Iake Superior. The l e y  s e m  natural resource, 
manufacturing and tourist industries in the region with freight and passenger trains. 

Real Estate Group has developed and manages the company's real estate complexes in Sault Ste. 

Marie and m o t  Lake, Ontario. The p u p  also manages the company's appmximakiy 850,000 acres of 
land, including mineral and timber rights, in the Algoma region. 
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(OMPARATIVE HIGHLIGHTS 
For the Year 

Revenue 

Net income 

Operdting rdlio 

Cash provided from operations 

Nxed m e t  additions 

'4verage nuniher of cornlnoll shares outslanding 

Earnings per common share 

Dibldends paid per common share 

Cash provlded from operations per common share 

At December 31 

'Total assets 

Shareholden' equity 

Long~tenn debt 

Long-term debt ;rs a % of shareholden' equih 

Common shares outstanding 

Equip per common share 

Worlilng capital (deficit) 



REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS 
Consolidated operating results for 1991 

were unsatisfactov - largely reflecting the 
impact of the recession 011 marine shipping. 
C~msolidated revenue increased 2% to 
$16i,778.00 in 1991. But income from 
opel-ations decrensed 2% from $23,')34,(HX) in 
I W )  to $I8.+3L,00(1 in 1Y)l. Interest expense 
inel of interest income) declined R6,070.000 
because 01 reduced borrowing md lower interest 
rates In I % + .  we knefited from an unusual gain 
of $1,:80.W. Net income deched 3% from 
$4.082,O(H) io IW) to $1,146,000 UI 1991. 

'The nujor cause of reduced operaijng 
income is poor results from our set-unloader 
vessels, as described in h e  Marine Group section 
of this annual report 

Our railway, operating as Algoma Central 
Railway; is plagued with chronic underntdization. 
While the railnay is not profitable at the levels of 
tr&c md freight rates which were a\dable in 
I$90 and 1991, whsidirs received frnm thr 
Province of Ontario io both yem enabled us to 
operate the rddway without incumng as11 losses. 
Continued operation of the riilway depends, in 
pi. on the s u n i d  of The Algoma Steel 
Corporation. Limited and its iron-ore mining and 
sintering operations at Wawa, Ontario. 

The succasful reorganization of Algoma 
Steel, currently under court protection from 
creditors, is important also to Marine Group and 
Real Estate Group. Algoma Steel is a h e  
custonler of our Marine Group for shipment by 
water of raw materials. The emplovees of .4lgoma 
Steel fonn a significant portion of the Sault Ste. 
Marie coln~nuniq and the customer ba\e for 
retail tenmts of the Real Esate Group. 

O p e r h g  income for Real Estate Group 
deched 5% in 1991, as discusd in the Real 
Fstate Group section of tlus annual report. 
Considering the economic conditions in both 
Sault Ste. Mane and EUiot lake, tllese results were 
satisfactotu.. The closure of several uranium 
mines in Elliot lake causes us concern because of 
our in\restnlent tliere. 

The companys main business, and its 
future, is marine shipping. Por some hme now, 
we have recognized that the potential for 
expansion of shipping capacity on the Gredf 
Lakes& Lawrence Seaway system is limited. In 
fact, the total number of vessels ulthin Candan 

-- - 

fleets, and their overall caming capacity ha 
declined in recent years  Notuitlisianding the 
foregoing, we have determined a need for 
increared self-unloader capacity and hence the 
rason for the conversions which we have 
undehlken in recent yean. convelting bulkes to 
selfunloaders, thus reducing our hdker capacity. 

4 new h o r ~ ~ o n  h a  now been reco@zed 
uithin our marine activities, and that involves 
ocean shipping, outside the Grm at&. 
Lawrence Seaway More piuticularly. we see an 
opportunity for the application of our unique self 
unloading capability to certain ocean trades, 
where heretofore this technique has not been 
applied. 

We are activel) e x p l o ~ ~ g  this new potential, 
initially by utilizing thelWAlgo&j~ on the as 
coast of North America, the Caribbean and the 
Gulf of Mexico, iuld 'additional opportunities are 
king explored, with a !few that this could 
represent a whole new enterprise for our Marine 
Group. 

During 1 9 1 ,  the Board of Directorj 
crrdfed ;m Environmental Co~mnitee which 
meets regularly with senior management. Under 
the direction of tlus cornminee, we adopted a 
company-wide environmental polin. for the 
guidance of dl employees. In addition we have 
unde~iaken an en~ironmental audit of our 
properties and operations with the objective of 
reducing or eliminating any emironmental 
hazards. 

In December, Mr. Jackman resigned as 
chairman and a director of the company. Ile was 
subsequent& installed as the lieutenant Governor 
of thc Pro\incc of Ontiuio on December 1 I, 
1991. The Honourable Henq N. R. Jackman, 
C.M., U.D. had been a director of the company 
for 20 yean and chairman since 1980. We 
congratulate him on his vice-regal appointment. 

The board then eleaed The Honourdhle F. 
S. Miller, P. Eng. as chairman. Mr. Miller has 
been a director of the company since 1988 and is 
a former premier of Ontario. 

The board alw elected The Ilonourable 
John B. Aird, 0. C., Q. C.. as honomy chairman 
in recognition of his mmy contributions to the 
&n of tile conlpmy throughout a long 
mociation. He uras kt elected to the board in 
1959, is a former chairman ofthe company and 

continues a* a direcmr. Mr. ,hrd is also aformcr 
lieutmant governor of Ontario. 

Conrad M. Black mdhthurJ .  link are not 
standing for re~election to tl~e h w d  at h e  
forthcoming annual meeting. We extend our 
sincere appreciation lor the \deed a~unsel each 
har rendered .as a director. 

On behalf of tlie Board of DirecLorj, we wish 
to sincerely acknowledge the supp~rt of our 
custonien, suppliels m d  shareholden 'and the 
dedicaoo of our employees during tl~esc dltficult 
times. 

President md Clue1 Executive Officer 

d L - a  w 
Ckdirman of the Board 



MARINE GROUP 
hltl~ough opentlng resdb for our bulker 

fleet (bulk caniers \rithout self-1111~0'ading 

equipment) continued to improve o\,er bod1 I990 
and 1980, overdl operating results lor Mdine 

Group were \,el? disappointing. 'The ~ n i n  rason 
for these disappointing results uras the pe~fornl- 

'ace of our self-udodder fleet (bulk canien with 
selfunloading equipment) 

In 1991, total revenuews $ 1  19.49.000, a 
decrrm of 5% from 1990 and t o d  tons carried, 
as  show^ on the accompm!ing uble, \\,as 

L I . 6 8 9 , 0 ,  alw a decraw of 3% Our fleet of 
six bulkers generated rer,enus in 1 9 1  wliich 

were 22% ahove those of 1900 while tons a m e d  
improved by 8%. Conversely, our fleet of 12 self- 
m~lolden generated revenue, which were 9% 

below hose of 1990 and tons canied were down 
by 6%. 

'There are a number of r a m s  for t l~e 
i l lcrawl revenue and tonnage for our bulker 

fleet. The major reawn was the strong movement. 

in the spring and early summer of 1991, of 
C;u~adim grdi~i due to inventories of p o  carried 
over Gon~ b e  1994 harvest. in addition. h e  

pamership, which we entered inJanwan. IW 
~ i t h  US Corpordtion in respect to joint tr&c 

and ~narketing operations of our respective 
bulker fleeis continues to be m y  ~UCCESSIUI, The 

combined fleet. opecuing as Sm\\;ay Bulk 

C k i e n .  was able to nrdintain a g d  hald~ce 
bemeen downbound ~movemenls of  din from 

bolh (huh and die I.S.4. and upbound 
movemems of iron ore to steel nulls in hotll 
countries. 

Our bulker fleet would have enjoyed even 
heaer results if !he nlovement of Cwadid~ ~ d l ~  

l~dd not been subject to [no s i p i 6 ~ 1 t  dLsnlp- 
tions. Both occmred in the fd of 1 9 1  v ~ d  had a 
negative impact on our fou~th-qo;vter earnings. 

First were lengd~y work stoppages ;u 'Ilmnder Ba! 
Kdin elewors b! inspecton ,and weighers and 

inside elevaor worken. These strikes resulted in 

Thunder Bay elemton being shut down ior a total 
of 24 h!s. Secondly. we encountered sigu6cant 
dela!s at St. Iwrence River transfer ele\aols 

hecause tl~ose g~~din eleuton were congested 
\\ltlr gcdin. Due to c r d t  restrictions. the Russian 

fleet nxs unable lo prolide sufficient ( ~ w ~ - g u i l l g  
~essels to remove gr in  as fast as it wrs king 

delivered by lake vessels. 
The poor rcsuln of the sellunloaders can 

be auributed directly to h e  recession which has 
severely aected the operdtions of tlle nYajorih of 
our customers in Canda md the I :S4  In 

pd~licular the mowmen1 of aggrepes u c d  in 
road ad building construction decreased by 



Maine Group. Ig11ma Sterl, is cun-rntl! 

op1'1'dting ~un~'h.r p r n v ~ t i ~ ~ n  of thr Conipan~rs 

I:redill~n .irrangemmt Act. lgonld  Steel h;ls filed 

a Plan of ~ r ~ i g e n i e n t  with dir Onmi11 ( i ~ o n  of 

lustice ihal desciihes a reor~anmation ollgorrra 

Sterl which is drsigned to establish thr cornpan! 

as an independent co~pra t lo i i  with majorit! 

ernp1o)ee ounenh~p .  'She stikrholders I~AR until 

4pril 50. 1992 to accept or reject this Plan of 

4rrmgemnit. Uc u r  bopeh  all parties 

c o ~ s e r ~ ~ e d  will make thr n r c a +  decisions a id  

sacn6res to e m h k  4Igoml Sterl to contim~r a a 

iiahle entin 
In addition h w  rontract.~ with Ontario 

Hydro Lor mo\ing s t e m  cod  x r  IenriiriAling ;u 



Rail freight tonnage rose to the highest level 
for the past six years with our major shipper 
having resumed operatiom following an extended 
work stoppage in 1990. However, due to di5icult 
economic circumstances, passenger trawl 
declined by 7%. Finand assistance of 
$6,500,000 from the Province of Ontario was 
required to maintain the hancial inkgity of the 
railway. (A small portion of this funding applies to 
the first quarter of 1992.) 

Rail revenuesin 1991 rose to $32,647,000, 
27% over 1990 with freight accounting for 77% 
of revenues and passenger 21% in comparison 
with 72% and 27% experienced in 1990 when 
freight shipments were depressed. The pattern in 
1991 is in keeping with normal proportions. 

Freight mibutable to Algoma Steel was 
about 74% of total hight revenues with its ore 
division accounting for 57%, which is the normal 
pattern. This contrasts with 66% and 48% 
respectivelyin 1990. 

The accompanying c h m  shows that rail 
tonnage improved 47% over the last y w  which is 
in sharp contrast with the 32% deteriontion in 
1990. Mining rose 55%, manufacturing 49% and 
foreshy 21% in spite of a dedine in woodchips, 
paper and steel rails. 

Dming 1991 there was considerable 
unceaainty about the hhm of Algoma Steei and 
its imn-ore sinkring operation, which we sewe, 

at Wawa, Ontario. The steel company is presently 
negotiating a restructuring plan with its 
srakeholders. In addihon, Algoma Central Railway 
is worldngwith its employees and the Province of 
Ontario toward arrangements that will pennit 
freight rates which are required to sustain both 
the sintering operations and railway. The railway, 
under its present cost shuuure, m o t  meet the 
freight rates that are contemplated in the Algoma 
Steel restructuring plan. 

In the event of loss of the iron ore move- 
ment as a consequence of the closure of Algoma 
Steel's ore division at Wawa, Ontario, we would 
require increased rates from other freight and 
tow and passenger pahons which we q e a  
would result in the loss of this business and 
ultimately the termination of rail senices. 
Authorization of the National Transportation 
Agency would be r e q u i d  before the raihvay 
could be liquidated. 

With the depressed economy it does not 
appear that business prospects, which could 
bring n w  freight to the raihvay, will mahlre 
within the next few years. 

Economic condifions in north central 
United States, coupled with a continuing 
perception that Canada is an expensive place to 
visit, appear to be the main factors in passenger 
travel deteriorating for the fourth conxcutive ymr 
although there were over 230,000 one-way trips 
between the tour and regular-passenger senices. 
The Snow Train declined by 11%, pint-@-pint 
travellers by 9% and the Agawa Canyon Tow 
Train by 6%. While tourism declined, i n c m e d  
fares and a 6% increase in subsidy papents 
(80% of passenger train losses) from the National 
Transportation Agency held toral passenger 
wenues at 1990 levels. This resulted in the 
regular-passenger train accounting for 12% of 
mil revenues and the tow trains 9%, which 
compares with normal levels of 10% for each of 
these senices. 

The order for us to continue regular 
passenger train senice is subject to review by the 
National Transportation Agencyin 1992. 

While three additional passenger can were 
m o v e d  from senice during 1991 due to 



mechanical and electrical conditions, it appears 
that 24 replacement cars will be acquired 
through the Ontario Northland Transportation 
Commission during 1 9 2 .  

Inflation is not expened to affect our rail 
business to a gmter extent than it will aliect the 
general economy. 

We expen rhat the forthcoming embargo on 
the interlining of plain-bearing freight cars after 
1993 will be managed by changes in the use of 
existing equipment. 

Capital expenditures during 1991 were held 
to $2,007,000 with mk and bridge ties 
accounting for $1,204,000, the radio system 
$608,000 and $195,000 on other miscellaneous 
projects. The 1992 program of about $3,700,000 
anticipales$2,125,000for rail, $1,145,000for 

ties and $275,000 to complete the radio system. 
AU nine labour contracts expired December 

31,1991 and negotiations are continuing to 
renew them. 

Reshuauring considerations by Algoma 
Steel creates a great unceaainly for 1992 and the 
future of the h y .  Projections anticipate that 
the continuing depressed economy will reduce 
freight tonnage by 11% but that tourism will hold 
at 1991 levels. 

The 6nal papent under the five-year 
Canada-Ontario Tourism Development Agreemenr 
was rrceived during 1991. Unless ongoing 
dealings with the Province of Ontario result in 

continuing financial assismce, raihvay opera- 
tions will phase out during 1992. 

Forestry 354 42 1 

3,412 2,318 3,386 3,086 3,037 1 
Replacing roilway lies 



REAL NATE GROUP 
Canada 
Overall revenue remained Bat in 1991 

compared to I W .  We experienced a 1% decms  
in commercial and residential rental income. 
which account.? for 190% of total revenue for the 
Real Fstate Group, and a 14% decrmse in our 
Algo Inn hotel operatioti at Elliot lake. Ontario. 
These decreases were offset by a 9% incrase in 
timber sales. mining-exploration fees ,md kmd 
lasing revenues. 

Revenues from Station MI in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ontario rundined constant in lY)l 
compared to 1990. The shopping centre is 
currendy97% leased. Due to the current 
economic conditions, it is difficult to laye all 
vacancies. In addition, further vacancies may arise 
because of current &culties in the retail 

WMVD business sector. In neighbouring Sault Ste. Nlarie, 
Michigan. a 350,000-square foot read niall, 
originally proposed to open in 1990. has been 
rescheduled to open at the end of 1992. This 
would have minimal impact on our 1992 
operations but, looldng to the future. it would 
provide inc rawl  competition in our market area 
and further stimulate cross-border shopping. 

We experienced an 8% decrease in revenue 
in 1991, compared to 1990. from our S.d~lt Se. 
Marie hotel propem which is leased by, and 

I operdted as, Holiday Inn. This decrea~e is 
attributable to further declines in both tourist and 

I business trdvel to the area. With a substantial 
inilux of government offices into the downtown 
area, we are cautiously optimistic that business 
has stabilized and that the future holds opportuni- 
ties for growth 

The April I992 scheduled closure of 
uranium lnining operalions by Denision h e s  
Ihiimited. with an estimated 1.000 permanent 
layolk, d further add to the economic strain in 
FJiot lake which experienced closures in 1 9 0  of 
the Panel and Quirke uranium mines The 
Stanleigh Mine, owned by Rio Algom Ijmited, will 
be the only remaining uranium mine operating in 
the area. Our Algo Centre complex in Elliot Lake 
consists of a hotel and commercial office and 
retad space. Commercial rents conrprise 83% of 
the centre's rwenue and decreased 2% in 1991 
compared to 1 W ,  although, it is fully leased. The 
continued businas downturn, high unemploy- 
ment and the likelihood of a further population 

decrease in Elliot Lake provide a setting for 
further revenue decreases io dl arms of 
operdlion. Demand for r e d  space has decrrased 
sig~ifican* and we have convened some read 
space ink conunerckal offices. 

Capital eupenditwes in 1992 are expected 
lo be appro\itnately $i(M).000 for cotnmercial~ 
hulding renonuions, tenant improvement.? and 
general opgrad~ngs. 

'Cunber-hmestiog revenue from our forest 
lank increased by 5% in 1991, althoogh. there 
was a 29% decrmsc in the volume of timber 
hanested. The ronti~n~edweak market. a 
customs hand required on softwood lumber 
entering the Ututed Stata from Canada, and a 
substantial increase during 1091 in dre stumpag 
rates a hiclr he charge have severely impacted 
de~n'and for timher on our forest lank. The 
Canada-O~itano Forest Resource Developmen1 
Apegreement wliirli providnl fimding for necesar? 
sil!iclihlrd provms.  tenninlted March 3 I ,  

1991 and there is currently no effective  replace^ 
ment program for our hpe of operation. For this 
reason, r e  lrave signilim~tly increased the 
stumpage rues to help defray the costs of our 
sihicultural work. 

Although mining-esploralion revenue 
increased in 1 9 1 ,  we expect 1992 opportunities 
will be vey limited due to market conditions. Our 
r~reatiooal-land lm4ng p r o p n  for wilderness 
properties contimed to exp;u~d in 1'991 but at a 
slower rate than in I!M. We expect Ulat g r o h ,  
if any, wlll be minitual in I W .  

Florida 
I s h d  Dunes is the nvne of our real estate 

project on Hutchi~xon Isl'and near Swat, Florida 
We have built a total of 176 condominium units in 
three buildings, in addition to recreuional 
facilities and supponing senices at the site. AU 
condominium uni6 have been sold and delivered 
axd all sale proceeds received. 

There are hvo remaining sites a'~;ulable for 
funher residential and commercial development. 
However. we have decided to discontinue the 
land development business in Florida and the 
remining propert) is listed ulth a real estate 
broker for sale. We expect to sell most of h s  
propem in 1 9 2 .  

The method of accountittg for this project is 
described in Yote 7 to the financial statements. 



MANAGEMENT'S DIS(USSI0N AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL (ONDmONS AND RESUUS OF OPERAIONS 
-- - - 

Consolidated revenue incredsed 2% to 
$165,778,000 in 1991 but income from 

operations decreased 23% to $18,432,000. 
Interest expense (net of interest income) 

declined $6,070,000 because of reduced 

bornwing and lower interest rates. In 1910, 
we benefited from an unusual gain of 
$1,780,000. Net income declined 33% to 

$3,346,000 in 1991. 

Consolidated revenue increased 6% to 
$162,097,000 in 1 9 0  and income from 

operations increased 71% to $23,934,000. 
However, the signr6cant cost to selvice our 

increased debt arising from the payment in 
October 1989 of a special dividend of $20 per 

common share (about $78,000,000 in total) 
more than offset the increase in operating 

income. Net income increased 13% to 
$4,982,000 in 1990. 

Administrative and general expense 

increased 35% in 1991 to $9,439,000. The main 
factor contributing to the increase is the provision 

in 1991 of $2,228,000 for noncollection of 
amounts owing from Algoma Steel. There was no 
such provision in 1 9 0 .  

In 1991, Marine Group operating income 

declined 29% from 1990 mainly because the self- 
unloaders operated at less than full capacity, 

although the utifization of bulkers increased. 
Tonnage canied by the total fleet declined 3%, 

reflecting the effects of recession generally and 

disruptions to the @-handling delivery and 
receiving systems served by our ships. Freight 
rates continued to be depressed because of 

excess canying capacity in the industry. 
Marine Group operating income improved 

147% in 1990 over 1989 largely because the self- 
unloader portion of our fleet operated at virtually 
full capacity and hecause of the benefits of having 

placed, at the beginning of 1990, the bulker 
portion of our fleet in Seaway Bulk Caniers. One 

ship, newly converted from a bulker, o p e d  the 
full shipping season as a self-unloader. Tomage 

canied by the total fleet increased 8%, although, 
freight rates were deprgsed and the bulkers did 

not operate at full capacity. 

In 1991 and 1990 Algoma Cenhd Railway 
was not profitable at the levels of d c  canied 

and freight &s charged in those years. This 
situation is not expected to change in the 

foreseeable future. Subsidies were received in 
both years from the Province of Ontario that kept 

the railway from incuning cash losses. 
Continued operation of the railway depends 

on Algoma Steel and its iron-ore mining and 

s i n t e ~ g  operations, andlor on continued 
government support. Algoma Steel is currently 
under court protection from creditors until May 

1, 1 9 2 .  We have an agreement with the Province 

of Ontario to operate the railway at present freight 
rates and passenger fares until March 31,1992. 

Without a new agreement, which must include 
further government support, we will be com- 

pelled to i n c m  prices April 1, 1992. We expect 

that, as a consequence, this would result in ml%c 
being withdrawn by customers and the discon- 
tinuance of rail operations within a few months. 

This could occur in 1992, although, the Algoma 

Steel Plan of Arrangement dated Januaq 2 1,1992 
anlicipales continued operation of Algoma Cenhd 

Radway for another five yean 
We believe the proceeds from liquidating 

railway assets would ohet the costs of terminat- 
ing the business. 

In 1991, opet-dtiog income for Real E w e  
Group in Canada decreased 5% from 1990 

largely reflecting economic recession and major 
layoh of employees in our market areas. 

Operating income in 1990 for the Real EsOite 

Group increased 20% over 1989 basically 
because of the completion in March 1990 of the 
Stage Ill expansion of Station Mall shopping 
centre. 

The retail markets for our tenants in both 

Sault Sle. Marie (population 81,000) and Elliot 

Lake (population 13,000) are subject to 

si@cant unceaainties and shrinkage h s e  of 

&culties that the major employers in those 
Centres are experiencing. Algoma Steel is one of 

thav employers. In EUmt lake, two uranium 
mines ceased operating in the fall of 1990. A third 

is scheduled to close in April 1192, leaving only 

one uranium mine in operation. The net book 

-- - 

value of our properties at December 31, 1991 in 

Elliot Lake is $1 1,937,000. 
Operaling income in 1991 and 1990 was 

not affected by the Florida real estate project as 
all such revenues and costs are being deferred 

pending 6nal disposition. 

Proceeds from sales of condominiums at 
our real estate project in Florida were invested in 

short-term investments in the United Swes. At the 
end of 1130, such funds, including interest 

thereon, totalled $56,065,000. In February 1 9 1 ,  
thex funds were used to reduce borrowings. 

Accounts payable and accrued charges at 
December 31,1989,1990 and 1991 were 

$22,463,000, $18,230,000 and $22,269,000 
respectively. The flumation of amounts arises 

from the normal timing of transactions. The 

fluctuarions have sipificant impact on net change 
in noncash opet-dtiog working capital in 1990 
and 1991. 

Typically, the company has little working 

capital because cash balances are kept to a 
minimum through appliration against bank loans 

and because the company d o g  not have trade 

inventories. At December 31, 1991, the company 
has a working capital de6ciency of $1 1,807,000 

largely because of the current portion of long- 
term debt. 

Generally the company meets its annual 
cash requirements from operations. At the same 

time, w h  flow from operations is not spread 
evenly throughout the year. Usually, funds are 

borrowed to 6nance operations during the first 
half of a year and are repaid in the second half. 

Most long-term debt of the company is 
subject to floating interest rates, although interest 

on $30,000,000 at December 31, 1991, and 
$40,000,000 at Februw 21, 1992, was effectively 

converted to 6x4 rates through interest-rate 

swaps which expire at various dates in 1995 and 

1116. 
The company is exposed to foreigo 

exchange flumation on the real estate dwelop- 

men1 in Florida The book value of this project at 
December 3 1 , 1 9 1  was a deferred credit of 

$2,345,000. 



RESPONSlBlW FOR FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

The consolidated financiill statements of the company in this amual report are the resgonsib~ty of 
management 'and hme heen approved by the Board of Directon;. The financial statements necesrdrily 
include some amounts th.dt are baed on management's hest estimates which have been made using careful 

judgement. 

The finalcial statements hdve been prepared by management in accordance with accoutlting 

principles generally accepted in k d d a .  Financial and operating data elsewhere in the annwal report are 
consistent vlith the mformation contained in the financial statements. 

Management maintains a system of i~~temal accounting controls designed to provide reasonable 
assurance that assets are safeguarded from loss and that the hancial records are reliable. 

The Board of Directors canies out its responsibility for the hancial stalemen6 pMcipally through its 
Audit Cormninee which consists solely of nonmanagemem directors. The Audit Conunittee meet? periodi- 
cally with management and with the auditors to miew the results of audit exanination ,dnd financial 

repomg mners  The aud~ton have full accew to the Auhl Cammmee wth and wlthout nlanagement 

present 

AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Shareholders of Algoma Central Corporation: 

We haye audited the consolidated balance sheet.. of Algorna Central Corporation as at Decemher 31; 

1991 and lYXl a id  the consolidated statements of income and retained income and of changes in hancial 
position for the years then ended. These hancial statements are the responsihilih. of the Cfirnpmy's 

management. Our responsibili~y is to express m opinion on these hanual  statements based on our audits. 
We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those smidarh 

reqwe that we plan and perform an audit to obtain reasonable asurmce the financial statements 
are free of material mistatement. An audit includes examining, on a test h i s .  evidence supporting the 

,mounts 'and disclosures in tile hand statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting 
principles used and si@cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the o v e d  firandal 

statement presenlation. 
In our opinion, these consolidated financial statemens present fairly, in all material r e s p a ,  the 

financial position of the Company as at December 31, 1991 and 1 9 0  and the results of its operations and 
the changes in its h c i a l  position for the years then ended, in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles. 

/~~L&ZZP 74 
Chartered Accounmtt, 
Ibronto, Ontano 

Febnldly 21, I992 



CONSOUDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME AND RETAINED INCOME 

Algoma Central Corporation 

Yars Ended December 31 

Revenue 
Marine 
Rail 

Real Estate 

Expenses 
Operdtions 
Depreciation and amortization 

Admirustrdtive and general 

lncome from Operations 
Interest Expense 
Interest lncome 
Gain on Insured Loss - Note 3 

Income before lncome Taxes 
lncome Taxes - Note 4 

Net Income 

Retained Income, Beginning of Year 

Dividends 

Retained Income, End of Year 

Earnings per Share 



CONSOUDATED BAlANCE SHEETS 
- - 

Algoma Central Corporation 

December 31 

Assets 

Current Assets 

Ca~h and shon-term deposits 
Accoun6 receivable 

Materids and supplies 

Prepaid expenses 
Deferred income mes 

Forest Lands -at nominal value 
Fixed Assets - Note 5 
Long-Term ReceiMbles and Deferred Charges 

Liabilities 

Current Liabilities 

Bank indebtedness 
Accounts pdyble and accrued cliarges 

Current prtion of provision for verse1 maintenance 
Current poldo11 of long-term debt 

Income mes vdydhle 
Dividends payable 

Deferred Income Taxes 

Long-Term Debt - Note 6 
norida Real Estate Projert - Note 7 
Other Noncurrent Items - Note 8 

Shareholders' Equity - Note 9 
Share Capital 

Issued- 1991 - 3,891,211 common shares, 1 9 0  - 3,891,211 

Contributed Surplus 

Retained Income 
Unrealized Foreign Exchange Loss 

Approved by the Board of Directors: 

Director Director 



[ONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION 
21goma Central Corporation 

Yeam Ended December 31 

Tet InOow (Oufflow) of Cash Related to (he Polloai~~g .4ctivities 

Operating 
Yet inrome 
Items not nffrcting c&h 

Depreriation and mortintion 
lkfened incom mes 
Other 

lei change in noncasli openting working capital 

Investing 
Additions to k.ed %sets 
Florida re" estate project 

Developmerit costs 
I'roceetls from sales 

Procretk from d e  of 6xed assee 
Other 

Cash helore fimcing activitit~s 

Financing 
Incrwe ill long~rerm deht 
Kepaymmt of longterm debt 
I)i\idend\ pdid 
1)ividends reinvested 

(Decrease) Increase in Cash 
Cash Position. Beginning of Year 
Cash Position, End of Year 

Cash Position Comprises 
Cash and sholt-tenn deposits 
Kank indebtedness 

Changes in Noncash Operating Working Capital 
I)?crc~?e (inrre~se) in accollnts receivable 
Decrme (incrme) in materials and supplies 
I)rcre&se (increase) in prepid expenses 
Increase (decrease) fi accoun& payable md accrued chqes  
Increae in income taxes p'dydhlt. 



NOTES TO THE CONSOUDATED FINANCIAL SIATEMENTS 
A l p m a  Central Corporation - December 31,1991 and 1990 

1. Significant accounting policies 

'The a~nsoli&ted financial srnements IYAY~ ken prepared in accordance ividi accouudng principles generally accepted in 
(knatll. amprise the accounts of .A&oina Cenwd Colpor~tion and i& suhsidbq comp'mies. aid r e k t  the follolring 
policies: 

Bulker fleet operations 

The opalions of tl!e G q m y ' s  hulkers are pooled ulth thox of an uitrelated conlpq, lW Corpor~tion. The 
l :ompa~~s hulken. crewed and opelaled hy the Company, a\ \vdI as all opel;ltlng cos& acludng m)age cos&. ;ue 
ii~cluded in the con\oli&ted financld statemenb. In adddon, he Compan)'s propoNonate sbare of the rmenan, 
eapemq a x &  ald j ldhiks of the pimled Beet are included 111 tile consoli&ted 6nanci.d s&tle~nen& 

Materials and supplies 

Materials and supplies are suted at cost determined on a weighted average hais 

Fixed assets and depreciation 

Fixed ‘sets other thai r d h y  t ied assets are stated at cost less related iinestment tax credia. Interest i n a i d  on inds 
honowcd to financr fired asset acqilis~tions is capidired during the construction period. For iilway fixed awu, the 
~bnipany follo~v~ the method of accounting a prbcrihed by the X~tion;d Transp~~tadoo \genq (KS4) of Ca~;idi, 
General?, major add~ions ad rephcelnenb are capitalired and interest cose are expeosed. 

I:ixed asxb othe!. han land are depreciated on a sttxight~iine basis, except for buildings atd site impro>'enienb owed b) 
he (hadiai  real eswe ssohsidq. Tnese later me& are deprecidted on the sinkm~hmd hasis o w  .35 y m  a 5% 
compounded a ind l \ .  

The iates of deprmdtion used ior other signifimt me& we: 

Vesels 5% 
Rul rolling stock 2 977 to 5% 
'Sr~ck ~tutenals 1.3% Is I).'%, 

I:or ~uiway propertlm, d~e rdtes used are those auhorized by the STA. \\hen rdsa! deprectdhle propen) is retired or 
disposed of, tlte hw~k  nlee, leis [net sdvage, a oon~il iy chqed to accumulated deprecidhon 

Repair and maintenance c%ts 

Repir and mvnterrance cosb on transpoifation equipment m expensed a\ incuned, except for the estimated cost of 
future r e p m  and manienalce to ves%ls aising from current openrioos. These Palter cosa are prnvlded for over tile 
cumnt operaung sason and clurged agaiost he pro~isioo for vrssel mainte~iam at tlie time iocurred. 

Foreign c u m n q  translation 

Chins or los,*a on transI&on of foreign curencia are induded in the detenlu~muon of income, except for p n s  or 
less on msl;ulon of the accoune of foreign subsidba~ies, wiuch are accumuiaed in a sepaite component of 
shart,holden' equl? md deferred until realized 

Pensions 

The Con~p;m\ ~naiiitains defined benefit pension pl;uls for significant goups of i& employees, 'She cost of penson henefib 
ranred by employees is deteimined actua%all! using the projected knefit metiiod prorated on senice aid assunlpuoils 
nldde hy itm~~~gemeni for h e  facton rquired i i~ the d c i l ~ t i o n  4n! dUerenc~ henwe pewion fund :issei\ a inill.ket 
value and projected pension benefit5 and an! adjustment\ aimtg kom mendmen& lo the plans are an10m~ed over rite 
exycted n e q e  rrmaiuing senice lim of h e  lapechr empio!ee groups. 

I'imdng is deterniined h) aidelwndent nu;uies. The acnrdiial asumptions uwd for funding nra d ik r  from those uvd 
for amounting aid, conxqueotiy. peilsion expens? in UIW financkd s?~te~~ien& may &Uer iron1 the ilmding anouna 
paid to tile pension funds. 



NOTES TO THE CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STAMENTS 
Algoma Central Corporation - December 31,1991 and 1990 

2. Govenunent msismce 
Punuatt to the Rdilxdv Act, the Company is required to provide passenger train ~ M c e  between Sdult Ste. Marie and 
I l m ,  Ontano. Ei& per cent d any losses incu~red in proiiding h s  service is recoverable from the (;overnment of 
Canddaand incloded in revenue. The amount? includedin rmrenue in 1 9 1  and 19% are $1,077,000 and $2,09,000. 

respectiiely. 

In 19X7, the Company entered into agreement? for three and five ym 51th the government? of Canada and the Province 
of Oniano, respectively, punwant to the Canada-Ontmio Tourism Development .4greement to contlnue cerbin rail 
senices. The qrrernel~t? proiided lor toed financinl assistatce of $15,000,000, d which the entire ,mount ha* been 
received to December 31, 1991. The axsistance amounted to %l.i00,000 in both 1991 and 19W and was deducted from 
current operating expenses. 

llte Province of Ontano proiided the Company with brancial assimce amounting to $5,000,000 in both 1991 and 1990 

to help maintain its nonpassenger railway operations. Of the $5,000,000 received in 1991, $4,768,000 wbs deducted 
from current operdung expenses and !he balance deferred to 1992. The $5,000,000 received in 1 0  was deducted from 
current operddng expenses. 

3. Gain on insured loss 

Du~ing 190,  the Company lost two locomotives in a dermlmwt. 'The net proceeds from the insurance covering tlus loss 
exceeded the net book value of the locomohves by $1,780,000. 

4. Income taxes 

l l ~ e  effective income tax rate applicable to the Company is a follows: 1991 1990 

Combined federal and provincial statutoq income taw rdte 44.3 % 44.3 % 

Permanent differences 0.8 1.7 
Lower effective ta* rate of foreign subsidiaries 1.4 (5.0) 
Large corporaion tax (0.7) 2.4 
Nontaxable poltion of capital gains - ( 2 . 5 )  
Additional provision on foreign evchange gains deferred in prior years 
and realized in current year 4.4 - 

Consolidahon adiustment 2.5 - 

Items taxable in the year for which deferred income taxes 
were previously pro!ided at higher rates (3.6) (2.6)  

Other 2.7 0.6 

51.8 % 38.9 % 

Tuning differences creatlng deferred income taxes result p a l y  from claiming capital cost allowdnces in 
excess of depreciation in the accounts. Deferred income axes included in current assets are in respect of 
other timing Merences related to m m t  liabilities. 



NOTES TO THE CONSOUDATED FlNANClAL STATEMENTS 
Algoma Central Corporation - December 31,1991 and 1990 

5. Fixed %sets 1991 

Depreciable Accumulated 
land Assets Depreciation Net 

Marine $ 69,000 $315,443,000 $179,719,000 $135,793,000 
Rail 447,000 91,840,000 52,926,000 39,361,000 
Real Estate 1,001,000 51,578,000 9,182,000 43,397,000 
Corporate - 656,000 222,000 434,000 

$ 1,517,000 $459,517,000 $242,049,000 $218,985.000 

I son 

Depreciable 4ccutnulated 
Imd ksseb Deoreciatioo Yet 

Maine $ 69,000 $ 1ll,855,000 $ 163,680,000 $ I48,2%,O(H) 
Rail 448.000 90.101,000 50,327,000 40,222,000 
Real Eslate 1,001,000 5 1,433,MXl 8,146,000 44288.000 
Corpordte - 764,lKH) 238,000 526.000 

$ 1,518,000 $ 454,l53,MN $ 2 2 2 , S 9 I , ~ ~  $ 233,280,000 

6. Long-term debt 

Bank loans and acceptances 

Secured revolving term loans expiring in J a e a q  1 8 3  $ 916,000 $ 17,112,000 
Secured nonrevolving term loans expiring in December 1999 81,000,000 Y),000,O(N 
Secured nonrevol\ing U.S. dollar term loax - 47,601,000 

Obligations under capital lam, bearing interest rates of 
12.8% to 14.2% expiring at \%nous dates to 1994 497,000 884,000 

82,413,000 . 164,617,000 
1 . a ~  current poltion 11,281,000 58,987,000 

$ 71,132,000 $ 105.630.000 

The weighted a v e q e  interest rafe on the bank loans a ~ d  acceptances outsm~ding at December 31, 1991 is 
9.3%. 

The Company has interest-mte svap ;greetnents its balker effectively converting the interest on hank 
lovis and acceptances of $10,000,000 from floating rates to a fixed rate of 9.3% per mnum paydble on a 
qumerly basis. These agreements expire in 1%. 

Interest on long-ten11 debt mounted to $12,050,000 in 1 9 1  ; none of ~ h i c h  was cdpitalired, and to 
$2l,902,OMJ in IFMI, of nhicl~ $449,000 I V ~  capitalized. 

Required principal repapenls during the five subsequent to 181. assuming re6n;uicing of balk loans 
md accepmces under die revolring term credit, are $11,281,000 in 1992 and $1 I.O(N.000 annually for the 
yedrs IF% to 19% 

7. Florida real estate project 

The Company intends to dispose of tile Florih real estate project wliicl~ wa commenced in a ptior y e w  AU 
revenues and costs are currently being deferred pending final disposition. '111e balance at December 31. 
1991 and 1990 represents the excess of the proceeds from tlie sale of condominium units over costs 
inculred (less mounts previously wliuen om. 



NOTES TO ME CONSOUDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
1 Ugomd Central Corporation - December 31.199 I and 1990 
I 

8. Other ilolsument items - 1991 I 'rx) 

Pnnisioo for \essel o~:uote~vance $ 6,998.000 6 6.W1.000 
Provision lor workers' com[~osdon 1.430,000 I . j O i . l H ) O  

$ 8,428,000 S ~.ili,olMJ 

'The pn~vision for worken' rn~irpe~lsation is an acuiaridl present rdlw of nnhmded lidhihtirs p;~yhIc under 
the 011l;lno Torken' Cn~~~pe~isation !kc. 

Cntnmon sli;~rel~olden, other th,m hose resident in the lnited States of Pmerica, m ~ y  elec~, u~rdcr !he 
Ui~idend Keiilveshnent Plm, to reinvest cash dijideod? in common shares or. under the S t ~ k  Didend Pl'm. 
lo receive di~idends ill the fomi of coliimon sliares. Durii~g IW). 4.3)- slims were issued ponilu~t to these 
plans for an :qgrq;ite considrrdtion of $5'1.000. \o dirideods aere paid in 1991 

Dividend restrictions 

Di\idni&, otlier tlrvi stock didend?. on tlie common s h e s  are resuicted poniiuit to the C~lnrpanys credit 
qreement \+it11 its b:mker. .li Decrmber 31. 1991, consolidated slidrelrolde~s' quit) not suhjecl to this 
restriction w a y  $O.LJSWXMl 

10. Pension plans 

At Uecemher 3 I ,  llr) 1 arid lW1. tlie actwad present value of the 8ccrued pelision beoefih of eniployees for 
senices rendered io d;itt, mounted to Sib.-64,000 a ~ d  $4b,161,WO, respectiiel!. :md the market !:due of 
the pension hind i~ise~s 'anro~~~it~I  to $61,274,000 aid $i3,197.(H)O, respectively. 

1 1 .  ConlmibnenG 

At Ikceinher 31. I WI. tile Compauiy lm oo~wliiinp, colllinihllellb of approdatel? $l,b35.000 due for 
p~ynent i n  I'ML. 

12. Segmented infomation 

1991  .~ 
Transportation Red Estate Corporate Real Estate Total 

Revenue $152,146,000 $ 13,652,000 $ - $ - $165,778,000 
lnanneltom 

$ 12,729,000 $ 5,703,000 $ - $ - $ 18,432,000 
Axsets $205.587.000 $ 43,513,000 $ 3,287,000 $ 371,000 $252,778.000 
Capiral - $ 5,W,000 % 151,000 $ 14.000 $ - $ 5,745,000 
Depedatim ;ad 
a l n m h t i ~ n  $ 18,877,000 $ 1,135,000 $ 7 ,000  $ - S ZO,OR9,000 

Chdda I.S.A. 

I m) 
~p 

'l'rmspomtion Real lstue Cmpordte Redl fistate Totdl 

Rt?eiw $ I-18.419,MO $ 11,678,000 $ - $ - S 16ZiU;;(XX) 
hrunne h n  

opmaio1K $ 1-.5&,ocK, $ 0 .50 ,W $ - $ - $ ?5.9'k.000 
:\ws S 21'.%5,000 S 4,lX4,000 5 3.41;.000 S %.%'.(KK) 624.553.000 
GlpiIA 
npndiiuw $ 9,423,MX) $ I I X  $ l'.W $ - $ 10.375,W 
l)epredaooll and 
;uno~ii&on $ IR,I9?,MM $ I,O7?,(XK, $ X0.000 $ - $ l9..'ki.000 -- 



(Dollars in thousands except per share data) 

Revenue 
millions of dollars 

82  61 ti4 X i  86 87 RX ti9 <I0 91 

Income before extraordinary items 
injJlions of doUm 

ywr$ ldders ' rnper~  
$ per share 

Revenue 
Marine 
Rail 
Real Estate -Canada 

- Plorida 
Other 

Net income 
Before extmrdinaqitems 
After exinordinary items 

Depreciation and amortization 
Dividends paid 
Fixed asset additions 

Marine 
Rail 
Real male 

~ r p o ~  
Other 

Net tixed assets 
Marine 
Rail 
Real Estate 
cotporate 
Other 

Long-term debt (LID) 
Shareholders' equity 
L I D  as % of net fixed assets 
L I D  as % of shareholdas' equity 
Dividends as % of income before extmordinary items 
(excluding special $20.00 dividend in 1989) 
Operating ratio 
Working capital ratio 
Common share statistics: 
Common shares (OW) 

-end of year 
-average 

Net income 
Pirst quaner 
Second quarter 

Thud quarter 
P o d  quaner 
Total before emordinary items 
Total after evvaordinary items 

Quoted market value 

Hjsh 
Low 

Dividends 
Shareholders' equity 





ORGANIZAION OF ALGOMA CENTRAL CORPORAION 

Marine Group 

Algoma Central Marine 
&s 18 and opaates 17 ships principally on the 
Great lakes and the St. Jawmce Seaway. 

Fraser Ship Repairs 
Performs ship repairs and maintenance. 
Fabricates and repairs industrial metal products. 
Operations based in Poa Colborne. 

Algowest Shipping Ud 
Negotiates with shippen on behalf of the 
company for the h;msportafion of grain. 

Marine Consultants and Designers 
(Canada) Limited 
Provides naval-architectural and marine- 
engineering senices. 

A.C.C. Shipping (Barbados) Limited 
Operates the company's MAlgvbq in 
Caribbean senice. 

Seaway Bulk Carriers 
Pamenhip with UIS Corporafion. Performs 
t d c  and marketing functions for pooled bulka 
fleet. 

Rail Group 

m 

Algoma Cenrral Railway 
Opera& the company's freight and passenger 
railway system. 

Algoeen Mines Limited 
(9% owned) Holds mining lease on silica-kaolin 
deposit north of Hearst, Ontario. 

Real Estate Group 

r 

Canada 

ALeoma Central Pronerties Inc. 
&IS a shopping centk, hotel, office tower and 
apartment building in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. 
&ages the shopping centre, office tower and 
apartment building. Owns and manages a 
shopping centre-hotel complex with office space 
in m o t  lake, Ontarb. 

Forest Jands and Minerals 
Supervises use and development of 850,000 acres 
of land owned by the company in the Algoma 
region. 

United States 

Algoeen, Florida, Inc. 
Developer of Florida real estate project 
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